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STAR PUGILISTIC BATTLES STAGED HERE TONIGHT--ATHLETIC- S MEET CUBS AGAIN TODAl

SPEEDING CUBS PLAY

MACKS TODAY; PHILS

WERE SNOWED UNDER

Bresnahan's Crew Ready
for Another Try at Ath-
leticsVaughn Pitched
Great Ball Against Mo-ran- 's

Men.

trot a Trr coubkiponcint.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 17.-- Tlie

victorious Cuba arrived hero today for
a three-gam- e series with Connlo Mack's
Athletics. The ChtcaRoans have trounced
both the Phillies and tho Athletics, the
former yesterday at Tampa by a scoro of
10 to 4. In tho first series tho Athletics
were beaten In each name.

Yesterday the Phils wore mowed under.
Jim Vaughn w Imlnilble during his rm

e( n. Innlnge ngalml tho Quakers, lie did
not allow a hit during that time ami the
three passes given wero responsible ror ns
many men to reach first base. ,,n.Illiejr started the name for the but
mat his Waterloo In tho second Inning. Ave

hit! and a nasi beln for lour
runs. Eaumgartner worked ror four innings,
allowing: as many hits and one

Den Tincun was sent against Hrcsnahan
the eocnth. and an attack J as at

once openeil on the Ms Indian. 11 I m

cleaned the lisos of Hen with a.long triuln
to right, which would have gone for a ho ner
had tiacemnketM sped sliesil o' iilni.

Tho Vhlla acored their runs off '"''lrr;
travjlh recording their nrst lill I" the mr
Inning.

3IACKLETS WILL PLAY
BIRMINGHAM CLUB TODAY

Lnjoio, tho Swat King of Tilt With
Jacksonville.

trsOlt A STAFF COKBKSrONDINT.

Club here today, returning to Jacksonvllio to- -

mThe0"uckleta on easily from tho Jackson-

ville yesterday. Lajole. Harry, M
a quartet trial reand Snerman composed lib.more hits than tho entire Jackn.m

"Sole, nhu virtually men at the ball park
conseeiithe dus on which liemade It two

batted at a 7.VI clip. Ills damage to tho
deliveries of JackaonWlle pitchers consisted

single. He hamje.double and
fhem on'hl. first three times up and gro unde.

out on the fourth at bat. In the two tilts
Lajolo lias registered four sing e a

Oouble and triple out ofolsht times. LjJoIo
rould easily have bagged a homer had no not
pulled up at third on his triple

till! Bavlsthe Virginia youth, looked best
He fanned llireo of theof the Mack pitchers.

30 men to face him In the lost thrco Innings
T)i lone hit off his delivery came In tho nlntli
after one had been retired

SEIGLIE FORSAKES PHILLIES

Cuban Shortstop Will Join Griffith's
Squad of Senators.

CHAnLOTTESVIM.E. Va.. March
received word last night from

Scl?lle the Cuban ball nlaver. who
Is at frt. Petersburg with the Phillies, that
he would report to the Nationals nrnWdeil he
were sent tronsDortntlon. Manager Hrl
Immediately wired tho necessary uanors and
It Is emected that Selglle will reach here In

Vt'winTe recalled that Griffith thought
had this player bottled un. when lUfdcnly
ReUlla reported at the train ng camp of

......
tho

Fh Illicit. riVer Binvo um nn? vii,...n.
endeavoring to Induce Fete lo to com;

here It being understood that he hid
signed a rontraet vvlth Manager Motan.
sAglle refused, but It la believed that

from the Cuban Minister, or thoso
otherwise connected with the Legation In
Washington, was brought to bear In tne
matter.

CUBANS HAIL JESS WILLARD

Fighter Gets Reception Like a Con-

quering Hero.
HAVANA. March IT. Several thousand

Cubans welcomed Jess Wlllard yesterday, giv-

ing- him the greatest reception since the ar-

rival of Palma. Cuba's first; President. W

appeared in tho pink of health and KM
he welehed 250 rounds Ho Is In
take oft live pounds more before the fight.
Monag'r Jones and Treasurer Well accom-
panied Wlllard. Cuban whites seem to bo
wild Wlllard fans.

Jack Johnson appeared before a Tollce Judgo
yesterday, accused of retaining the bag-

gage of Trcnclne. ono of hla tralnerB John-
son admitted retaining tho baggage, but ex-
plained It was to guaranteo a loan he made
to Trencine. He was dscharged.

MEREDITH WINS AGAIN

Penn's Famous Athlete Wins Quarter
Rather Easily at New York.

Ted Meredith, the world's champion SOO.

metre rupner. racing In the colors of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania., won the featuro
event at a quarter mile! last night at the
Manhattan College games In the Oath Itegl-,me-

Armory. The event was a scratch af-
fair, and attracted as starters Harry Glsslng.
tho former half-mil- e national champion, Dave
Caldwell. Boston A. A., the Intercollegiate
tltleholdrr at that distance, and others of
leaner note.--

rinp. tn front Meredith made the rest of the
field look like so many novices. Glsslng came
through on the Inside, and finally finished sec-
ond seven yards behind Meredith. Caldwell
managed to get third several yards behind
Glsslng. with the winner's time S3 S seconds.

INDOOR TOURNEY TODAY

Final of the Non-winne- Tournament
Concluded at Gimbel's Links.

Today Is the last day for nonwlnners to go
over the Glmbel golf course In the lo

tournament. The tourney was started yester-
day.

The links will be torn down Saturday.
Raltusrol links will be In the finest possible

shape for the national open championship
tournament to be held June 13 to 18

Atlantic City golf course lias been much Im.
proved Several thousand dollars have been
spent on the turf. The greens are In ex-
cellent condition.

Oarsman Denegre Displaced
NF.W HAVEN, March IT. Thomas Bane

Denegre. captain of the Yale crew, wss dis-
placed from the boat yesterday afternoon by
order ot his physicians and will resign hla
place today, being unwilling to be captain In
lm"ne only a he was last year. He has been
rowing; In the first boat all the year sines the
crews went on the harbor.

Beecher Returned Winner
NEW TORK. March IT. Willie Ueecher

handily defeated Al Thomas, the German
lightweight champion. In 10 rounds at the
opening- - of the new Astoria lioxlns Club last
night. lieechir landed the honors la eight
rounds, tha other two being; even.

Williams Trackmen Out
W1U4AMST0WN. Mass.. March IT. Cap-

tain ilrodlo has called the Williams track men
for regular workouts In the Lassell gym-
nasium. Forty men at present constitute thn
nuad,

Columbia to Keep Oarsmen Home
NEW YORK, March 17. Columbia Univer-

sity baa definitely decided against sending Its
crew to tha Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition at San
JYancUco. An invitation to compete In tha
exposition races was received, but the expense,
estimated at 5000. was considered prohibitive.

Jaspers Win at Harrisburg
Wlrtl two of tha Greystock players In their

Jlna-u- Newman and Bugarman, the Jaspers.
at tha Baatern League, won from llarrlsburg
Independents at llarrlsburg, last night, 39

OUIMET COMING HERE
FOll JUNE TOUItNEY

Promises to Take Part In Lynncwood
Hall Cup Event.

Francis Ouimct, tho national smatcur golf
champion, was a guest at tho t'lno Vnlley
lolf Club yesterday, and during the afternoon,
partnered wllh J. II, Sullhnn. Jr., a club,
mate froYn tho Woraltann ttoir Club, Ihnton,
he plaved In n four-b.l- ll match against 0. It,
Uuxtnn and George A. frump, two of the
hlnti.nri at Pltin Vnllrttf

At tho end of the regulation round IS hotel, i

Crump and iiuxtnn were l up. nut, rontinuing
until d.irknese th match progressed to the
I2d hole, whero nlny was stopped, with (hilmet
and Kullltnn 1 up, oulmet ami Hulllvan are
on their wav to Plnehurst, whero they will
Piny In the united North and South champion-
ships that get um'er wav next week Hefnre
leaving I'lne vallv last night both or thempromised n return to Philadelphia In June
for the annual I.) linen on. I Hall Cup tourna-
ment at the Huntingdon Vnlley Countrj Club

SHARON HILL BALL

CLUB IN THE RUNNING

Amnteur Bnsebnll Teams Are
Rounding Into Shape for
Gnmes

The Folcroft A. C nf Sharon Hill, l'iv.,
which last season won tho Independent
championship of Delnwuro County, h
nunln In the field wllh n stronger tcmii
thnn ever. Manancr Jnsepli Kynn hns
slKiied several slurs of thn Delaware
County I.enBllc, and rxpcctR to cltiplicitto
Ills HUrcess of hut onsoii. whnn for the
llrst llnv In Its hlsinry the tcnni von
the ehainiiloiishlp

Miinv new liiiprnveinriit am drlng made In
th new eiounds obtained l ihe ilub. uiul
Manager llyan Intends to Rlf the fans irthat the best ball games they luuoper had. Among the strong trams already
booked are tho Stetson A. A., Kncktlalc Club,nt Olrn Riddle. Pa Itllldale. of Darbv; tl. 11.
l.i Wilmington and Itoxburgh, of tho Ucln-wn- re

County League,
The success of tho I'olcrott team was the

surprise of semlprofesslonal ball lost sear, for
In ono season Manager Hjan lifted the team
from tho tall end of the procession nnd put
It In the lead A few dates are still open for
nrst-cla- teams, who should address Josephnyen, Sharon Hill, Pa

Norwegian Girl Tennis Winner
NEW YOJIK. March 17 Mlsn Molla Illur-sted- t,

the Norwegian lawn tennis champion,
reached the round berore the feinirinnl jeter-d- n

In the women'H national Indoor tennischampionship tournament nt the "th Heglmcnt
Armor), when she defeited Miss Florence
uainn in siraignt sts at n- -i j.

One of the most Interested spectators on tho
sidelines was Miss Marie Wagner, the

who will probably bo called upon to
play Miss lljuratedt In the final round

Norristown Skater in Limelight
NHW YORK March 17.- -A special sprint

race brtwtcn llnlnnd Clonl. Norristown. Pa.,
nnd Willie Hl.ickburn. New York, was run
nrf as one of the preliminaries to tho big

skitlng nico nt Madison Rnutre Garden,
the skaters being paceil bv motorcycles. Clonl
won both hfate the first In an even mlnuto
nnd tho second In .VI seconds.

Buck Weaver Joins Sox
LOS A.VOPLIM, Cn! . Mnrch 17. Ituclc

Weaver, "hortstop of the Chlcogi Whits Sox.
icpnrted for duts toda after luvlng had his
tonsils removed. Manager Hon land nnnnuncr(
th" sale of Joe Dcrger, Sox- - Inflelder. to tho
Venice Parltle Cons- - team, nnd tho purehnyo
of outfielder Quintan, of tho Oakland coast club.

London Racing to Continue
LONDON. March 17. The Jockev Club has

rinclded to continue, racing In spite of the
war. Tho onlv change from timca of peaco
will bo tho necessary curtailment of somo
oclal functions In connection with tho Epsom

and Ascot meets.

Yesterday's Baseball Results
Louisville. 1: Athletics O

Athletics. S Jacksonville, .".
CuV. n Phillies. 4.
Ran Antonio. 0, Cle eland (American

Lengue), ,'l,

Mrnrin's Colts. It: Regulars. 2
Rrooklyn Robins, tl; Regulars, :i

Jackson Is Best Shot
A sreclal match at 00 targets between Jack-

son and Flurns and three events con-
stituted the program of tho South Philadelphia
Gun Club at Pleasant Vnllev. Jackson won
tho match shoot hv ono target.

Berwind Navy Gym Captain
ANNAPOLIS. March 17 Members of tho

Naval Aeartemv gvmnastle team hive elected
Midshipman Charles f Rerwlnd. of Pennsyl-
vania,

a
tn be captain next season

RAILROAD BOWLERS

WIN ALLEY TITLE

Though Penna. Five Loses Two
Final Games, It Manages to
Land Championship.

The crack Pennsylvania Railroad quin-
tet lost two Rames out of three last night
to Suburbanites In tho final matches of
tha season, but won the championship of J.Philadelphia LeaBue by a slnBle name's
advantage over Tioga. The latter won
threo strnisht games from Victor. Sub-
urbanite won third prize, their team
work featuring tho games last night, get-
ting a 1016 score In their second game and
:S30 pins In threo games, Phillips, Harris
and Tlhoads starring with big double cen-
turies,

Mather & Co, outrolled Aetna on Ter-
minal alleys last night In tho odd came
of their series, and again assumed the
leadership of Insurance League. The
teams were tie for the position previous
to last night's aeries. Roosters lost threo
straight to People's. Piatt, Yungman &
Co. and Franklin won two out of three
each from Itellnnce and North America.
Turner and Turn were the high Individual
scorers with Ml nnd 202 totals, respect-
ively.

West Philadelphia bowling team evened
tho series with the Wilmington Gas Com-
pany on West Philadelphia alleys by tak-
ing three games, aiotz, Cox, Schabach
and Alsover bowled well for their re-
spective teams.

Mutual Reserves won two out of threogames from K. I. B. A. second, on the lat-ter- 's of
alleys.

In the Drug League matches, rolled on
the Terminal alleys, P. W. D., the leader,
Increased Its advantage by defeating
Wampole three times. S. IC, & p. 0st

in
two to Ell Lilly, and Mulford defeated
Eckman twice. The match between the
Multeda and John T. Lewis was post-
poned.

In

STAKE ENTRIES CLOSE TODAY
Entrle for the Horse Dealers'

Belmont Stake tor 8:10 class trotters" the T chiefclassics to be raced at tha Belmont miletrack. June U and 10. and the new addedfeature, the Keystone pacing class for 2:1Tclose today. Last year theDealers' Sweepstake netted the winner J logo ofand from reports It Is expected to eclipse
that sum this year.

Maxwell Test Severe One
The Maxwell "utUlty test" 1000-mi- le runpassed the half-wa- y mark yesterday, when Itrounded out 033.8 miles for a four-da- y record. tn

Tha. car is not tnlng for a mileage record so
much as for h demonstration of its d

serviceability for touring and general buslnesause In these respects It has made a splendid
record under some trying conditions.
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Johnny Kilbanc, featherweight

CATHOLIC FIVE IS

CROWNED CHAMPION

Deciding Game of Series Is
Won From La Salle Players,
42 to 18.

Catholic High School last night won the
deciding gamo of the sorlcs from La
Salle Colleic, tho score being 42 to 18.

La Sallo guvc a particularly disappointing
exhibition, nnd at no stage of the game
was tho ulttmato result In doubt. Catho-
lic High from tho start played a fast, a
euro gamo. Not alone was their team
work superior to tho North Broad street
collegians, but their shooting was deadly
and their forwards cosily eluded the
guards and counted time and ngnln.

Dunleivv was the star performer for tho
winners. He wob all oer the floor and hit
threo goila irom tho field were made nt

angles. Prom tho mark Dun-lea- y

caged 17 of his i'R tries, outacorlng
who onlv turned 10 of hla 2S attempt"

Into points. McNlchol npDeared to have an
unusually off day for him Had It not been
for the cleer work of WIndt the Ln Sallo flvo
would have been buried under a bigger total.

La Sallo Reserves 'lost a hlrd-foue- gnme
to the Catholic High Reserves. IP to 15. Cap-
tain Martin gave n brilliant exhibition of foul
shooting, getting 1ft out of IS from tho foul
line. Ryan, for La Salle, played tho best
game.

Tho Keen Kutter Juniors wound up a suc-
cessful season with on easy lctory last night,
when they walloped St. Clements, ,TJ to 4.

Watenlew nam Chelten a lacing In
Morton Roys' Club League game last night.
Wert bide defeated Market Squoro by 32

to 14 and took second place In the Germantown
Church league. Hick uud Nassau wero dis-
qualified for llghtlnz

PHILA. SWIMMERS MEET

Harry McMillan Is Chosen President
of Club.

Thn nnnual meeting of the Philadelphia
Swimming Club was held last night at tho
Majestic, nnd the yearly reports show the
organization has had one of tho beat venrs In
Its history. During the lost season tho club
won 21 nrst places, nlno seconds and eem
thirds

Tho following officers wero elected: Presi-
dent. Harry McMillan: lco president. Freil
W. Aszmann. recording secretary. .lumen H.
Andrews, corresponding secretary. William C.
Schmidt, treasurer. Joseph A Wayne; captain,
John C. Mais. Roard of aorernors, William
Slick. Victor Binder, Edward Lackro, Udwln

Beutcr. J. Fred Doris. Curtis P. Calver
and Uniest W. Sopp

DEFEATS

BILLIARDIST BENSON

Final Score Is 50 to 44 Mayer
and Cutler Split in Their
Contest.

Pierre Maupome, the local Interstate
Three-Cushio- n Billiard League player,
won a brilliant victory over Frank Ben-

son, of St Louis, SO to 44, at Alllnger's
last night In 76 Innings. Both players
were ln good form, but Maupome got the
jump and piled up an lead on
superb double-cushio- n wirk. Benson set
out at a fast clip toward the latter part

the came and hauled up to within one
point of Maupome, but some excellent
playing gave tho local man the game.

Joseph Mayer, the omatlur IS 2 balk-lin- e

Millard champion, split even with Albert Cutler
the second day's play In their matches at

the Regent Parlors, l'.'OS Market street, yes-
terday. Mayer won the afternoon gamo by
150 to 14(1, having a high run of 73, wtnnlnK

13 innings, averaging 10

BASIL WAGNER VICTOR

Defeats Ralph L, Baggs for Bermuda
Tennis Laurels.

HAMILTON. Bermuda. March 17. The da.
feat of Ralph L-- Baggs. ot the West Side
Tennis Club, of New York, by Uasll Wagner,

Uajtlmore. In the final round was the
ot the open lawn tennis tournament for

the. championship of all Bermuda, lust con-
cluded nn tha courts of the Hamilton Hotel
Tennis Club. By his lctory Wagner becomes
possessor for one year of the challenge cup.
since Captain A. Bercer, of the British Army
Service Corps. Is away and had to default

the challenge round. It la the first tlmo
the cud has left the Island.

Bagga and Wagner teamed ln the doubles
final and beat Howard Walnwrlght. ot Har-
vard, and Hobart Lawton, of New York, In
the tlnal.

MOVIES CONNIE MACK

premier, and Kid Williams, bantamweight titleholder, will clash in a six-rou-

to bo one of the fastest ring fights the fans hero havo ever seen.

i'FANNINGM

SAVANNAH, March 17.

There wnn a general belief ns ex-

ploded early In tho winter thnt whoever
followed Chnnce as leader of tho Yankees
would have only a bunch of baseball Junk
on his hands.

But after Inspecting tho talent Smiling
Bill has In tow wo take tho liberty of
mailing that rumor as a bum piece of
dope.

Donovan hnsn't tho greatest material In
tho world hi enmp, nnd he Isn't going to
win inn- - iiennant this year. But he has
a. better ball club than most pcoplo glvo
him credit for having, and ono ot the
best defensive machines In the game.

The One Ingredient
Where will the esteemed Yanks finish?

Wo haven't any Idea. Probably around
llfth place. But wo'll suggest this If they
get to batting a bit and Wally PIpp, tho
tall llrst baseman, hits up to ex-

pected form, they aro liable to mako a
haid drive at tho first position.

That part of It Is just n matter of
batting, for with tho batting nttached
they hao tho defenso to win a pennant.

In addition tn Sweenej, Eonovan baa .a lino
catchtr In Nunamaker nnd a promising joung-ste- r

In PI Sehwcrt, late of Pennsylvania
ne has ono of the best pitching staffs

In baseball. He has ono of tho hst tlelillng li

13 In thn game, and, with High added, a
good fielding outfield.

He haa the speed with such fast men around
aa Malsel. Cook, Cree, High, PIpp, Mullen nnd
oth'TH And he hns one of tho best
utility men in the gamo In Roy Hartzcll.

Something Else
Defensively the team is n strong one,

with fine pitching nnd tine fielding. Of-

fensively It Isn't strong, unless a decided
till ft takes placo In a number of batting
eyes.

But wo are hanking upon something
elso this season to start the Yanks out
of tho rut and that Is a renewal of team

AIIEARN IN MUDDLE

Irving A. C. Protests Against Appear-
ance in Now York Bout.

Young Ahearn, tho middleweight, who la to
box Uddle McGoorty at Madison Square Garden
on Friday night, was tho subject of n lengthy
discussion at the meeting of the New York
btate Athletic Commission yesterday. Tha
frotest against Ahearn was lodged by the

Athletic Club, ot Brooklyn. A contract
was shown calling for Aheam to hox Young
Joo Cans on next Saturday night. One ot
tho articles of the contract prohibited Ahearn
from taking part In any bout In tho mean-tim- e.

The Irving Club management asserted
that by agreeing to box McUoorty cn Friday
night Ahearn had broken his contract with
them. Tile commission will Rle Its decision
on the case at a meeting this afternoon,

Jimmy clabby and Anearn meet at the Na-
tional 'A. C here tonight,

Cooperstown Poloists Win Opener
BAN FRANCISCO, Cal iMarch 17. Minute

and a half before time was called. Coopers-tow- n
polo team of New York, by the dashing

I lay of C, C. Rumsoy, carried the ball almost
tho entire length ot the Held .for a goal and
won tha opening game of tho Universal Polo
Tournament from Han Mateo. Scoro: D to
4W About 1000 persons were present and
voted It the best game ever held on the coast.
The Cooperstown team was trtually un-
known to the spectators outside ot tha reputa.
tlon which preceded it. Two ot the team were
substitutes on the American team In the In-
ternational matohea. Ban .Mateo put up agrlttye uphill battle, playing- - determinedly
thioughout.

CLUB SHOOT TODAY
Only one Philadelphia club will stage a trap,

shooting- - contest today. That i tho Point
Breese Oun Club. In addition William Klrsh-ne- r.

of West Philadelphia, will meet CharlesBurns, of the local club, In the opening con.
test at 3 birds, while Davy Paul, another
Southward noted shot, will test his skill atthe traps In a rd race with Charlie
Utddle, of Manoa, in the second number,

Piez'a Seventh Home Run
MARLTN SPRINGS, Tex., March 17.

Rookie Pies, of Hammonton, N, J is mak-
ing a strong bid tor a regular berth in thaGUnls' outneld. HI home run yesterday In
the rs practice clash was bis
seventh this spring. Pitcher Bluer was re-
ported Improving today.

,"

BATTLE AT OLYMPIA TONIGHT
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spirit and of faith In better days ahead.
For nt least four years tho ambition

of the Yanks has been crushed. They
have llgurcd there was no hope nhead
to fight back Into tho open. But this
season, with a clean sweep nt the top,
with a responsible ownership nnd a
leader who Is looking for a chance to glvo
every man a squaro deal, there Is sure
to bo a big change. And If there Isn't
a change we know enough of tho new
owners to know thoy will not bo content
to stand still. Wo know enough of Cap-
tain T. L. Huston to know that he will
never bo content with any failure, and
ho has fought on bigger fights than that
of helping to lift a ball club out of tho
grotto.

Club Batting
Donovan has been spending most of

his tlmo developing or trying to develop
a machine. Last season the
Ynnks averaged .229 at bat ns a club.
This soason Donovnn figures that with
PIpp and High ndded oJid certain Im-

provements among players who hit below
normal last year, the club average will
xlso to .240 or possibly .24o. If this es-

timate Is correct. Smiling Bill will have
a ball club good enough to make a fight
for fourth plnce, tho result depending
upon the breaks of tho game. He

that Cree, PIpp, High, Nuna-
maker and Cook will hit over .270. And
both Malsel and Pecklnpaugh are better
bntBmen than their 1S11 averages showed.
Mnlscl Is as fast as Cobb, and this Is no
figure of speech. He batted under .210
and stole 74 bpses. No other ball player
In all history ecr turned a trick like that.
Ho has been under tho Instruction of
Joe KeJIcy, who was as wise a man nt
bat as nny thnt ever lived. Kelley knew
how to slug, poke and bunt, and when to
do It. And he has given Malsel moro
than ono keen, Inside tip that will help
Fritz wonderfully.

SCHOOL BALL TEAMS

IN REGULAR TRYOUTS

De Lancey First to Call Out
Candidates Central High
Crew on Schuylkill.

With tho close of the basketball and In-

door track seasons, local scholastic ath-
letes have now turned their Interests to
the national pastime. Baseball practice
Indoors and outdoors U In full bloom at
all of tho schools.

The latest call for baseball candidates
was made by Coach Dennis, of De Lancey
School. Forty men have reported for
practice. The aspirants for berths who
are showing up as probable regular play-
ers are Captain Bunting, Johnson, R.
Martin. Hamilton, Dunn, Loog, Btoddart,
Powell, Rhoades and Davis,

PARENT YACHT BODY TO

PAY NATIONAL DUES

Delaware Association to Remit
Amount to Affiliated Clubs.

The Delaware Itlver Yacht Racing Associa-
tion, at Its meeting last evening, decided to
remit to each affiliated club an amount of
dues equal to the amount paid to the American
Powerboat Association. This leaves the ami-late- d

clubs thla year without paying dues to
tha national aaaoclatlon. and requiring only the
amount of duea payable to the local association
direct.

Tbla action was taken because ot the splendid
financial condition ot tha organisation at this
time. Clubs of 100 or less members pay is to
tha A. P. B. 'A. and 110 to tha local asso-
ciation direct. Clubs having more than loo
members are required to pay $10 to the A. P,
B. A. and S23 to the local association direct.
The aaaoclatlon Is allowed one-ha- lf of the
dues of affiliated clubs paid Into the nationaltreasury la addition to the direct dues
charged.

go at the Olympin. This promises

,

SPECIAL FIGHT BELL

FOR THE

Uptown Club Stages Big Fea-

tures for St. Patrick's Night
Entertainment.

PRELIMINARIES.
Young Cuban b. Tred Smith
Jack Kiilly s. Young ntzputrkk
Eddie Kelly vs. Hobby Hajcs.
Marty Kane vs. Cddle Cavanaugh.

SUMIW1ND-UP- .
Tommy O'Daro e. Jimmy Bradley.

WIND-UP- .
Frankle McCoy s. Danny Murphy.

Marcus Williams has arranged a well-o- t
balanced program with soma tho
leading uptown boxers to appear In the
special s"now at the Falrmount A. C. to-

night. Six bouts are on the card.
Tho star go will bring together Frankle

McCoy, featherweight champion of Scot-

land, and Danny Murphy, rugged 17th
Ward fighter. The foreigner Is a clever
two-hand- boxer, while Murphf car-
ries a knockout kick ln elthor hand.

Tommy O'Dare and Jimmy Bradley,
both tough flstlcufilans, will clash fh
the somlflnnl. The other four bouts will
be between youngsters who have been
making good nt the 11th and srlns
Garden streets arena all season.

TY COBB

SAILOR SMILEY IN FIGHT

Fairmount Show Feature a
Good One McAndrews Wins
at Norristown.

Ty Cobb defeated Sailor Smiley ln the
wind-u- p at tho Falrmount Club last
night Smiley was substituted for Abo
Sherman, and ho took the first on at nn
hour's notice. He was aggressive and
game and carried the fight to Cobb In
every round, but. Ty was too fast and
too skilful for him and won by a good
margin.

In the semlwlnd-u- p Charley Smith defeated
Johnny MaAvoy ln six rough rounds. Johnny
lUllly defeated Franklo Hupp In six rounds
ot fast boxing Tommy Sharp defeated Jack
Redmond tn a bout that went the limit, and
In the opening bout Mike Russell stopped
Terry nelsner In one round.

By boxing all the time, Eddy McAndrews,
ot Manayunk, defeated Freddy Kelly, the
rugged Rising Bun scrapper, In 10 fast
rounds at the Palace Club, at Norristown, last
night. In the seventh round McAndrews cut
Ki-ll- above the eye, drawing blood. A slug-
ging match between Knockout (Reason, of
Phllanelphla, and Rattling Hudson, ot Mana-
yunk, staged as the semifinal, resulted in a
draw Young Scott, of Lonsdale, defeated
Char'ey Bluille, ot Conahohocken, and Jimmy
Valentine, ot llryn Mawr, and Young Karly,
ot Bridgeport, broke even In the preliminary.

Jack Dillon, Indianapolis heavyweight, hada shads the better of Ounboat Smith, of New
York, tn a boxing bout
at Mllwsukts last night, according to a ma-
jority ot sporting writers at the ringside,
"Dillon waa too fast for Smith on the infight-
ing, using rights and lefts to the body withadvantage.

George Chip, of New Castle. Pa., knocked
out Bailor Starmanskl, of this city. In theeighth round ot a scheduled bout at
Cincinnati. Chip had Starmanskl at his
mercy after tha first round. He hit the sailor
at will, sending him to tha door seven times
before landing thp knockout blow.

Buck Fleming, ot Philadelphia, beat Young
Rellly, ot Allentown, In 10 rounds, at Easton.
Buck had Rellly down six times for the
count. He mads a big hit.

Johnny Dundee of New York, outpointed
(Frankle Callahan, of Brooklyn, In a
bout which went tho limit at the Broadway
eportlng Club, New York, last night,

Special Delivery Hlrsh, of Chicago, out- -
stnted Johnny Fisher, ot Scranton. berore theEcranton A. C, at Scranton, last nlxht

Hlrsh won all the way.

Muirfleld in Golf Reckoning
Lata reports from England In regard to thepostponement of the British amateur cham- -

ot 101R atate that the cancellation ofhe, tourney will not deprive Muirfleld of Itsturn In tha championship rota and that the
lltll! championship. If played, will be on theScotch course Instead of at Uoylake, as Itwould have been It there had been no Inter-
ruption When the announcement ot the post-ponement was cabled two or three weeks ago
It was not stated whether or not Muirfleldwould lose Its turn.

HASN'T SIGNED COBB AND SPEAKER, BUT TODAY IS MARCH 17
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FIGHT! FIGHT! FIGimfc
EVERYWHERE TONlGfif if
ANDfSAY,smiliaK

'

Great Pugilistic BattlegJ
w v ly in p i a and m

tionalTwo Chnn,tJ
and Bill of Stars OffeK

& bu x uilB. m
Inert

Tonight's the night. t,.ni.i, .

St. Patrick's night, lsis ,,.., 4
In boxing history as the btarjjl tf

tills City. TWO . . lltf
classes will meet for the first thW tuft

Iho slx-rou- 7.1 tiinroute In ndrfit 'ifclub has booked a galaxy of Jh, 7 'H
most fighters In the country i if"

Johnny Kllbnne. yfeatherweight a. i
sst,

nrst Utlo holders to ""ukr" aW
jtt

i'.. , ." .? a"?wcr the com slit!-- tirfwijinpm jy. j. tonight. Tha Broad marena, throue h It nm i ""HI
Kdwnrds, succeeded In netting n?" It'll

Keid

after nearly a month "?..!.
McaulRtui. of the National Club"J
mnu wi.iiiKiing ooiween the manas. .1 Illf

thojghters over weight Rnd T&i

Atfit

Moth Kllbane and Williams tJ toil
liein fnr n .t, ft.,.- - . "e UM

Jimmy Dougherty's training" fttf
Crum Lynne nn Ideal spot to i vi5 w
III bettor condition than for lit
previous fights. Kllbane surprl.V Ik

close followers of tho gam, ffl IMf

nftcrnoon, when ho stepped on the S iin

nnd did not tITO

pounds.
movo tho beam, set at lint tffl

Williams worked himself Into tp.J inr
;wifett o, doing his road work In FiirnSS

Tark and hla uvm Muni. t tt. V

Tho little Baltimore battler dlHot lif
HOC)

to

nnd as a result ho nrnhnhw .m .,.? (If
nearer to 122 pounds tonight than to 5 is. i

lerr
Tho best nll-st- Bhow ever put tiJ r

Bother by any promoter Is the siinii' !lt(
uon ror the rsntlonn! Club, jock w?

.e,.... u. cii iui iu uays gettlnrtti ftp;

invhimin iiuu mo consensus of opinion ion

favors tho enrd ns never being tquaM H
before i. ins

Jack McCarron, Alljntown's contemn tap
fnr, ThA... iHMril.R.at-1- .1 .1 , .. itrt......-,- ,, ..,,Mi uimmpionsniD, ra
open tho show against Soldier Banieli' Ui
Of Brooklvtl. Thnn Tna TIak-.- h ... W
Tommy Howell will nppcar In atr rTeinlrtn !! Tati- - i si."ly uuliuu inu iiuuau cnampionswp ofPennsylvania. tot

Thn thlrrt mirnhpf wmi riinM ..!!.' te
Chancy nnd Eddie Morgan, tvi'of tho most dnngerous aspirants fbr'J

Mummy ijiiiuiiea laureis. it will be a
set-t- o between n. rttf-p-- e ua iii-- -
flghtcr and a boxer as clcter an ti.'ponent of tho nn?
who ever showed here, ''

Charley White nnd Sam Robloiii?
lightweight boxers who aro boosted hr'their respective followers as probtbY
successors to Freddy Welsh's champion.!
ship, will box in th esemlflnal. Rolllt'
hns been forc-ini- tn thn fmnt MnMt. ..i!
Ills many constituents believe that fc

win i t nue.
The last stnr rnrnnnt.r wilt hi h.h.u.

Young Ahenrn, of New York and Jimmy
dabby, of Hammond. Ind. They are tm
of the leading claimants to the middWi

weiKiii mho, ann a victory for cither Whavo a. tendency to Improve his repuov
nun over ine oxnor.

MATCH FEATURES 1

Mrs. Stockton and Mrs. Faith in Piae

hurst Golf Battle. i
pi!crrrir-ncr- r v n i i&am?

mfll.h l. .t.n n .. - .. T. ,...,.' .1 n...-- i
field, and Mrs v j. Faith ot Wjkarrl. ul
jut-- ir.iurp a, vpsinrnnv s nrst round 01 par
In the Sliver Tolls championship Mr. Fill!
was :! up at the turn, but Mrs. Steelier
rained a lend of 1 on the 10th. uhich(i!i

.
lost
ninl.M.I.I

on the ,..17th. ..Halving., A..-
the lSlh. la

I
. ...tM

,ai(,iir,u uiuyrr UI1 llie l.'in in o lur U.SS
match. ne moes forward to rlir MasH
It. II. Harlow, of .Merlon, who defeattd SIrtM
II. I. Jlllsun. of rinelvurat m

in inn nniier nair ot tno Drawee un ..
nnymonrt Trice and Miss Louise Elklm tottM
ui vim,,", i. iB.iiiiiii. um

Robert Hunter, of Wee Uum was low maw
In ft,M D.rnntl rnnml nf ftm Tin Whl.tl. thlS--

rlnnshlp ullh a card or 81 for No. I
course. Pnrltcr Whttiemcro made K1, J, 1M!

Thnmn.nn SI. .,,,.1 V T?. Truesdell 80. t:

Jew Ou'lford recorded as out and S l w
a total ol 74 In Rur-batl Dlay on M

BOWIE TUACJt OPENS APRIt

Racing Season in East Will B,

Launched at Little junryiana iowa- -i

TiAwiA ir Mndv fnr It, onenln? The rtdri
season will be launched In that little VUJr
lane town April 1. .Many norees srr ,,,K1I
stableB nre represented, and the oBKali
thcro will bo IOTO thoroughbreds .luantrw tis
opening time. This n eetlng will b tht W

the east The I'rlnce Oeorgo trsfk is a wv
one, but has made a great hit with tM "TJBmn Th- - rfl- i- mpet in under direction wM
Southern Marjland Agricultural A'awJ'10;?!

Trotting horsemen all over tha eountrr, kwij
Orand Circuit managers In particular, are
fullv convinced thnt the addition of ",
Park. Montreal, can to tno Dig "'";: ',
fortunate movo on the part of tl"

BOXER SAYS WIFE DEAT HIM

Therefore Johnny Dundee Seek? $
vorcc. S

Johnnv Dundee, the llrttw'" '"?!!
filed suit In the Supreme Court at "JJJ
yesterday under his real name. JfMJJJsil
roro against Ills wirw Mrs. t,uviu v-- --izm
of SOI West 4'Jth street, for a wPfr."?",
causa she has beaten him 'js
names. Tbe counle were rnarrled
mil. and the plaintiff says be bs lii
II a wile tivvu sincf ineir """'57.- -

ffiWto'fiTOflTriwilM.Sffl
and brlca-bra- o at him and caiieu ."

It Is unsafe for imand "wnp." Ho says
to live with his wife any longer. m

AVashington Fencers Beit I
NOT YORK. March 1T.-- Th J,"k"r,0 TSal

nf iVashinaton again carried
city tho trophy olferexl ;y f 'SKnatloMlLeaaue.of America for
team tons
team, headed by Henry BTtcitniUp.gn
e.nt Secretary of . War. ,
tloani tine in iiit, .."here last night.

Greatest Show Ever Stage
TONiaiiT-Bi- sn siMiir TONioni

mtllUlUlI . W. i,w"! iwEBVjimmy ciiAiiur vs. ;uw",y-if,,ii- i
SAM nODlDBAU vs.
OEOHOB CHANEY vs. EDDJW i

TOMMY HOWELL a JOB DO""
Jack McCarron vs. Soldier DrtJ

t:i,i ni VMPIA TonlgMl

TWO i) WORLD'S CIWMWOM

Kid Williaraiyvs. Johnny Kilb

fcRlNGOfi
V I RDAIillt '
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